CHAPTER 203
AN ACT concerning property taxes due and owing on real property in certain circumstances
and amending R.S.54:4-67 and R.S.54:5-19.
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of New Jersey:
1.

R.S.54:4-67 is amended to read as follows:

Discount for prepayment; interest for delinquency; exceptions.
54:4-67. a. (1) The governing body of each municipality may by resolution fix the rate of
discount to be allowed for the payment of taxes or assessments previous to the date on which
they would become delinquent. The rate so fixed shall not exceed 6% per annum, shall be
allowed only in case of payment on or before the thirtieth day previous to the date on which
the taxes or assessments would become delinquent. No such discount shall apply to the
purchaser of a total property tax levy pursuant to section 16 of P.L.1997, c.99 (C.54:5 113.5). The governing body may also fix the rate of interest to be charged for the
nonpayment of taxes, assessments, or other municipal liens or charges, unless otherwise
provided by law, on or before the date when they would become delinquent, and may provide
that no interest shall be charged if payment of any installment is made within the tenth
calendar day following the date upon which the same became payable. The rate so fixed
shall not exceed 8% per annum on the first $1,500.00 of the delinquency and 18% per annum
on any amount in excess of $1,500.00, to be calculated from the date the tax was payable
until the date that actual payment to the tax collector is made.
(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this subsection regarding
delinquent payments, in the case of a municipality that has experienced a flood, hurricane,
superstorm, tornado, or other natural disaster, interest shall not be charged by the
municipality to a delinquent taxpayer if:
(a) a state of emergency has been declared as a result thereof by the Governor less than
30 days prior to the date upon which a property tax installment payment is payable pursuant
to R.S.54:4-66 or section 2 of P.L.1994, c.72 (C.54:4-66.1), as appropriate, and
(b) the governing body of the municipality adopts a resolution providing that interest shall
not be charged to a delinquent taxpayer if payment of the property tax installment is made on
or before the first day of the next calendar month from the date upon which it became
payable.
(3) The municipal clerk shall notify the Director of the Division of Local Government
Services in the Department of Community Affairs of its adoption of the resolution not later
than the third business day next following the municipal governing body’s adoption of the
resolution. If the municipality is under State supervision pursuant to the provisions of
Article 4 of the “Local Government Supervision Act (1947),” P.L.1947, c.151 (C.52:27BB54 et seq.), is subject to the provisions of the “Municipal Rehabilitation and Economic
Recovery Act,” P.L.2002, c.43 (C.52:27BBB-1 et al.), or is otherwise subject to a
memorandum of understanding or similar agreement with the division as a condition of
receiving supplemental State aid, the resolution shall not be effective unless it is approved by
the director.
b. In any year when the governing body changes the rate of interest to be charged for
delinquent taxes, assessments or other municipal charges, or to be charged for the end of the
year penalty, the governing body, after adoption of a resolution changing the rate of interest,
shall provide a notice to all taxpayers, prior to the date taxes are next due or with the t ax bill,
stating the new rate or rates to be charged and the date that the new rate or rates take effect.
The notice may be separate from the tax bill. No change in the rate of interest or the end of
year penalty shall take effect until the required notice has been provided in accordance with
this subsection.
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c. In municipalities that have sold their property tax levy pursuant to section 16 of
P.L.1997, c.99 (C.54:5-113.5), the rate of interest to be charged for the nonpayment of taxes,
assessments or other municipal liens or charges shall be the same interest or delinquency rate
or rates otherwise charged by the municipality, to be calculated from the date the tax was
payable until the date of actual payment to the tax collector. The purchaser of the to tal
property tax levy shall be paid only those amounts attributable to properties included in the
total property tax levy purchase and actually collected by the tax collector and which
amounts shall not include any delinquent interest collected by the municipal tax collector
prior to the time that the total property tax levy purchaser makes the levy payment to the
municipality.
d. Whenever the time period for a property tax installment payment has been extended
pursuant to the provisions of subsection a. of this section, the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services in the Department of Community Affairs may, by temporary
order, extend the dates for payment of taxes by a municipality due to a county pursuant to
R.S.54:4-74, any school district pursuant to R.S.54:4-75, and any other taxing district as
provided by law.
"Delinquency" means the sum of all taxes and municipal charges due on a given parcel of
property covering any number of quarters or years. The property shall remain delinquent, as
defined herein, until such time as all unpaid taxes, including subsequent taxes and liens,
together with interest thereon shall have been fully paid and satisfied. The delinquency shall
remain notwithstanding the issuance of a certificate of sale pursuant to R.S.54:5-32 and
R.S.54:5-46, the payment of delinquent tax by the purchaser of the total property tax levy
pursuant to section 16 of P.L.1997, c.99 (C.54:5-113.5) and for the purposes of satisfying the
requirements for filing any tax appeal with the county board of taxation or the State tax
court. The governing body may also fix a penalty to be charged to a taxpayer with a
delinquency in excess of $10,000 who fails to pay that delinquency as billed, prior to the end
of the fiscal year. If any fiscal year delinquency in excess of $10,000 is paid by the holder of
an outstanding tax sale certificate or a total property tax levy purchaser, the holder or
purchaser, as appropriate, shall be entitled to receive the amount of the penalty as part of the
amount required to redeem such certificate of sale providing the payment is made by the tax
lien holder or tax levy purchaser prior to the end of the fiscal year. If the holder of the
outstanding tax sale certificate or the levy purchaser, as appropriate, does not make the
payment in full prior to the end of the fiscal year, then the holder or purchaser shall be
entitled to a pro rata share of the delinquency penalty upon redemption, and the balance of
the penalty shall inure to the benefit of the municipality. The penalty so fixed shall not
exceed 6% of the amount of the delinquency with respect to each most recent fiscal year
only.
2.

R.S.54:5-19 is amended to read as follows:

Power of sale, “collector” and “officer” defined.
54:5-19. The term "collector" as hereinafter used includes any such officer, and the term
"officer" includes the collector.
A municipality shall have the authority to conduct both standard and accelerated tax sales.
When unpaid taxes or any municipal lien, or part thereof, on real property remain in
arrears at the close of the fiscal year, the collector or other officer charged by law in the
municipality with that duty, shall enforce the lien by selling the property in the manner set
forth in this article by holding a standard tax sale in the following fiscal year.
When unpaid taxes or any municipal lien, or part thereof, on real property remains in
arrears on the 11th day of the eleventh month in the fiscal year when the taxes or lien became
in arrears, the collector or other officer charged by law in the municipality with that duty,
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shall enforce the lien by selling the property in the manner set forth in this article by
conducting an accelerated tax sale by selling the property in the manner set forth in this
article, provided that the sale is conducted and completed no earlier than in the last month of
the fiscal year. Whenever the due date for the fourth quarter property tax installment
payment has been extended for real property pursuant to the provisions of subsection a. of
R.S.54:4-67, a municipality shall not conduct an accelerated tax sale with respect to that
installment pursuant to this section.
In either a standard or an accelerated tax sale, the municipality may by resolution direct
that when unpaid taxes or other municipal liens or charges, or part thereof, are in arrears as
of the 11th day of the eleventh month of the fiscal year, such sale shall include only such
unpaid taxes or other municipal liens or charges as were in arrears in the fiscal year
designated in such resolution, and may by resolution, either general or special, direct that
there shall be omitted from such sale any or all such unpaid taxes, and other municipal liens,
or parts thereof, on real property, upon which regular, equal monthly installment payments
are being made, in pursuance to such agreement as may be authorized by said resolution
between the collector and the owner or person interested in the property upon which such
delinquent taxes may be due; provided, that said agreement shall require paymen t of such
installment payments in amounts large enough to pay in full all delinquent taxes, assessments
and other municipal liens held by the municipality, in not more than five years from the date
of such agreement; provided, that the extension of time for payment of such arrearages
herein authorized shall not apply to any parcel of property which prior thereto has been
included in any plan theretofore adopted by any municipality of this State under and pursuant
to the provisions of any public statute of this State whereunder prior extensions for the
payment of delinquent taxes were authorized; provided further, that the right of any person
interested in such property to pay such arrears in such installments shall be conditioned on
the prompt payment of the installments of taxes for the current year in which such agreement
is made, and all subsequent taxes, assessments and other municipal liens imposed or
becoming a lien thereafter, including all installments thereafter payable on assessments
theretofore levied, and also the prompt payment of all installments of arrears as hereinbefore
authorized; and provided further, that in case any such installment of arrears or any new
taxes, assessments or other liens are not promptly paid, that is to say, within thirty days after
the date when the same is due and payable, then such agreement shall be void, and in any
such case the collector, or other officer charged by law with that duty, shall proceed to
enforce such lien by selling in the manner in this article provided.
3.

This act shall take effect immediately.

Approved January 11, 2016.

